

THEDRUMSHEDSVENUETERMSANDCONDITIONS 

COVID-19SAFETYANDCOMPLIANCE 

1. All individuals attending Drumsheds London (the venue) acknowledge that there may be
additional measuresandrestrictionsinplaceatthevenuetoensurethesafetyofstaffand
guests in relation to COVID-19(includinganyvariantsormutationsthereof)(theCOVID-19
Measures) which may vary according to health and safety and government advice at the
time of your attending the venue (and your breachofanyofthesemayleadtoyoubeing
refusedentry).WereservetherighttoalterorremovetheCOVID-19Measuresatanytime
in response to the latest guidance or legislation fromtheUKGovernmentorasotherwise
deemednecessarybyus. 

2. TherequirementtopresentanNHSCovidPassisoneofourcurrentCOVID-19Measures. 

ForticketholdersbasedinEngland:youwillberequiredtopresenttheNHSCovidPasstoevidence
oneofthefollowing: 

·  Proofofanegativelateralflowtest[within48hoursoftheevent]. Thesetestsare
freeandcanbeeasilyaccessedviaeitheryourlocalpharmacyoronline. 
·  ProofofanegativePCRtest[within48hoursoftheevent]. YoucanorderafreePCR
testkittobesenttoyourhomeorbookanappointmentatawalk-inor
drive-throughtestsite.Bothcanbedonevia
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test; 
·  Proof of natural immunitybywayofapositivePCRtest[between10and180days
aheadoftheevent];or 
·  Completionofafullcourse(bothjabs)ofvaccination[atleast14daysaheadofthe
event]. 

ForticketholdersbasedelsewhereintheUK:youwillberequiredtopresent: 

·  ProofofanegativeNHSlateralflowtest[within48hoursoftheevent]; 
·  ProofofanegativeNHSPCRtest[within48hoursoftheevent];or 

· CompletionofafullUKcourseofvaccination,viaanNHSCovidPassletter[atleast
14daysaheadoftheevent 

ForinternationalticketholdersoutsideoftheUK:y ouwillberequiredtopresent: 
·  ProofofanegativeNHSlateralflowtest[within48hoursoftheevent];or 
·  ProofofanegativeNHSPCRtest[within48hoursoftheevent]. 


Anyotherformsofproofwillnotbeaccepted. 

3. Any cost(s) associated with any compliance with the COVID-19 Measures will be the
responsibilityoftheindividualvenueattendee. 

4. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,yourecognisetheknownandpotentialrisksifCOVID-19and
understand that (i) such risks cannot be fullyeliminatedandareincreasedbyproximityto
otherpeople(ii)thereisaninherentandelevatedriskofexposuretoCOVID-19inanypublic
placeorplacewherepeoplearepresent;and(iii)thereisnoguaranteethatyouwillnotbe
exposedtoCOVID-19. 

5. Youagreethat: 
● if you are currently required to self-isolate or quarantine under government
guidelines, or are displaying any COVID-19 symptoms, you must not attend the
venue. If youarependingacoronavirustestorawaitingtestresultsthenyoumust
notattendthevenue;and 
● you are responsible for deciding whetherornotyoushouldattendthevenueand,
priortoattending,carryoutyourownpersonalriskassessmentbasedonyourown
age, health and susceptibility to infection and clinical vulnerability andofthosein
yourhouseholdorsupportbubble(basedoncurrentgovernmentguidelines). 

TICKETING 
6. You should refer to the official ticket agent’s website for all ticketing related terms and
conditions. 

CONDITIONSOFENTRY 

Tickets 
7. All tickets (T ickets) for each event (E vent) will be checked and scanned on entry for that
particularEvent. 
8. Ticketscaneitherbeprintedor,inthecaseofe-tickets,displayedonyourmobile. 
9. EachindividualmustbringavalidformofphotographicIDtotheevent(weonlyacceptvalid
passports,foreignnationalIDcards,drivinglicencesorHomeOfficeapprovedPASScardsas
identification and/or proof of age) (P
 hoto ID). If there is a nameonyourticket,youmust
provideavalidphotographicIDtomatchthisname. 
10. Anyfake,invalidorduplicateticketswillberejected. 
11. CheckyourTicketcarefullyandinformyourticketagentimmediatelyofanyinaccuraciesas
mistakescannotberectifiedbythevenue. 
12. We may in our discretion issue a wristband for certain areas withintheVenueorwemay
exchangeyourTicketforawristband. 
13. Be careful not to lose or damage your Ticket or wristband as duplicates will not be
automaticallyissued;wearenotliableforstolenTicketsorwristbands.RetainyourTicket(or
wristband) at all times during the Event, damaged Tickets (or wristbands) may betreated
invalid. 

14. Please ensure that youpurchaseyourticket(s)fromanauthorisedticketagent.Authorised
ticket agentsvaryfromshowtoshow–pleasecheckwiththepromoteroftheshowifyou
areunsure. 

Agerestrictions 
15. Agerestrictionsvaryfromeventtoevent–pleasechecktheeventlistingbeforebuyingyour
ticketandensureyoubringyourPhotoIDwithyou. 
16. Childrenundertheageof16mustbeaccompaniedbyanadultaged18orover(subjecttoa
maximumnumberof4childrenperadult). 
17. IfyouarebuyingaTicketoraccompanyingforanyoneundertheageof16foranEvent,you
acknowledgeandagreethatyouareresponsibleforthatindividualatalltimesatthevenue.
ThisincludesdeterminingwhethertheEventisappropriateforthechild. 

ProhibitedItems 
18. PleasenoteyouareNOTpermittedtobringinto(oruse)anyofthefollowingitemsintothe
venue(“ProhibitedItems”): 
○ illegalsubstances 
○ legalhighsoranyotherpsychoactivesubstances 
○ food 
○ anyformofliquid(includingdrinksandperfume) 
○ chewinggum;bottles,weapons,ammunition 
○ whistles,drums,megaphones,amplificationequipment,klaxonsorairhorns 
○ spraycans,gascanistersorcompressedgasinanycontainer 
○ fireworks, flares, smoke canisters, explosives, firearms, knives, bladesoranyother
article whichmaybeusedasaweaponormissile,orwhichmay,inourreasonable
opinion,causedangerordisruptiontovisitorsatthevenue(regardlessofwhetheror
notsuchitemisillegaloriscarriedforspecificpurposes) 
○ balls,frisbeesorotherthrowingobjects 
○ tents, backpacks, large bags (larger than an A4 piece of paper), hi-visibility
tabardsorsimilar 
○ largegolfumbrellas,backpacks,stools,campingsticks,chairsorgazebos 
○ sponsorship,promotionalormarketingmaterial 
○ marker pens, spray paint or any other similar items that may be used to mark
infrastructure 

19. WereservetherighttoconfiscateanyProhibitedItems.Anyonefoundinpossessionofsuch
items will be refused admission, ejected from the venue and may also be liable for
prosecution. No refunds will be given to customers who are refused admission due to
possessionofProhibitedItems. 
20. Allattendeesshallnotoffer(eitherfreeorforsalebyanyperson)anygoodsofanynature. 
21. If you have any specific reasons forbringingProhibitedItemsintothevenue(forexample,
because you have a dietary or medical condition), please contact uspriortotheeventon
info@thedrumshedslondon.co.uk 



Groundconditions 
22. The outdoor areas at The Drumsheds are a mixture of grass, pebbles and hardstanding.
Please wear suitable footwear suchastrainersorboots.Westronglyadvisethatyoudon't
wear open toe sandals or high heels. We do notacceptanyresponsibilityforanydamage
causedtoanypersonalbelongingsincludingitemsofclothing. 

Weather 
23. We recommend you review the weather forecast inadvanceoftheevent,andensureyou
arepreparedfortheforecastconditionswithsuitableclothingandfootwear. 

Search 
24. Searchingmaybeaconditionofentrytoprotectyoursafetyandthatofothervisitors. 
25. Full body and bag searches may be carried outbeforeentryisgranted.Anyrefusalbythe
ticket holder to comply with such searches may result in refusal of admission or eviction
fromthevenuewithoutrefundorcompensation 

Animals 
26. Animals,withtheexceptionofguidedogs,arenotpermittedatthevenue.Pleasecontactus
priortotheeventatinfo@thedrumshedslondon.co.ukifyouwishtobringaguidedogtothe
venue. 

Re-admission 
27. We will be operating a no re-entry policy. Once you have left the venue, you will not be
readmitted. 

Lastentry 
28. Someshowsatthevenuehavealastentrytimeandwereservetherighttorejectentryafter
lastentrytime.Refundswillnotbegivenforticketholderswhomissthelastentrytime.We
advise arriving early to our events to avoid queues. Please check eventinformationwhen
selectingyourticket. 

BagPolicy 
29. Pleaseonlybringessentialitemswithyoutothevenue. 
30. WedonotallowbagsorrucksacksonsitethatarebiggerthananA4pieceofpaper(21cmx
30cm). 

Media&Recordings 
31. Eachticketholder/guestattendingtheEventacknowledgesthattheyarelikelytobefilmed,
recordedand/orphotographedandthatthePromotermightfocusonindividualmember(s)
of the audience; and the resulting content may be publicly disseminated and/or live
streamed across a range of media (including social media) for promotional and/or
commercial purposes. If an attendee does not wish to befilmedtheyshouldspeaktothe
closesteventstewardwhowillnotifytherelevantperson(s). 
32. CCTV&filmcameraswillbeinoperationacrossourvenuesforthepreventionofcrime. 

33. TicketHoldersmustnotbringinto(orusewithin)theVenueanyequipmentwhichiscapable
of recording or transmitting (by digital or other means) any audio, visual or audio-visual
material or any information or data in relation to the Eventoranyaspectofit,exceptfor
mobile phones and small cameras used for personal and private purposes only. We may
operatea‘no-flash’camerapolicyinouraudiencespace.Unauthorisedphotographyoruse
of professional recording equipment is prohibited, we reserve the right to destroy any
unauthorisedrecordings.TicketHoldersassignthefuturecopyrightinanyphotographs,films
orrecordingsthattheymakeattheVenueinbreachofthisprohibitiontothePromoter. 
34. Confiscation of professional camera equipment (to be returned after the show) may be
necessaryasaconditionofentry. 

Drugspolicy 
35. We operate a strict zero tolerance drugs policy. Anyone found in possession of illegal
substances will be refused admission, ejected from the venue and may also be liable for
prosecution. 
36. We reserve therighttopassyourdetailstotherelevantauthoritiesshouldweconsideran
offenceorcriminalacthastakenplace. 

Welfare 
37. WehaveadedicatedWelfareandMedicalareaonsiteshouldyoufeelunwell.Regardlessof
thecauseofyourill-healthourstaffaretrainedtobenon-judgementalwithyourwell-being
placed with the utmost importance. Please let amemberofstaffknowifyouorsomeone
elsefeelsunwell. 

SoundandLight 
38. Warning – you will be exposed to loud music at the Event,andsmokeandstrobelighting
may be used. Prolonged exposure to loud music can cause damage to your hearing. We
stronglyrecommendthatallattendeestakeanyprecautionstheydeemnecessary.Freeear
plugswillbeavailableonsite. 

AlcoholSales 
39. TheVenueoperatesaChallenge25policy,sopleasebringavalidPhotoIDasdetailedabove
toshowyouareover18inordertopurchasealcohol. 

PersonalItems 
40. Wearenotliableunderanycircumstancesforthelossordamageofpersonalpropertyatthe
Venue. Weadvisegueststobringessentialitemstothevenueonly.Pickpocketsareknown
tooperateinLondonvenues. 

Access 
41. We take the needs of Ticket Holders who are disabled or haveotheraccessrequirements
veryseriouslyandactivelyencouragepeopleofallabilitiestoattendtheEvent.Ifyouhave
access requirements or concerns about any elements of the Event, please specify such
requirementsorconcernseitheratthepointofpurchaseorafterwardsingoodtimebefore
theEventviaemailtoa ccess@thedrumshedslondon.co.uk 


Problems&ComplaintsProcedure 
42. ShouldyouexperienceanyproblemswhilstattheVenue,pleasecontacttheneareststeward
aseveryeffortwillbemadetoresolvetheissuepriorto,orduringtheEvent. 
43. If you have any complaints about your ability to view or hear any of the performances,
please inform one of our representatives at the Event as it is harder to deal with such
complaintsaftertheEvent. 

PersonalInformation 
44. The Ticket Holder acknowledges their personal information (as provided by the Ticket
Purchaser)maybeusedforthepurposesoftheimplementationoftheseConditionssubject
to applicable law, including for administration, communication, enforcement and access
controlpurposes,inaccordancewithourprivacyandcookiesstatementontheWebsite. 

Smoking 
45. Smoking (including the use of e-cigarettes) is not permitted anywhere within the
warehouses.Ifyouarecaughtsmokinginside,youwillbeejectedfromthevenuewithouta
refund. 

Safety 
46. Whileattendingthevenue,youmustobserveanysafetyannouncementsthataremade. 
47. All attendees must comply with all relevant statutes, safety announcements, rules and
regulations (including these terms and conditions, and the regulations of any licensing
authority)whileattheVenue. 
48. Anyone throwing objects, including food ordrinkcontainersetc,willberemovedfromthe
venuewithoutarefund. 
49. Crowdsurfingandmoshingarestrictlyprohibited. 
50. Certainareasofthevenuemayhavespecificcapacityrequirements.Inthesecircumstances,
aoneinoneoutpolicywillbeputinplace. 

Eventchanges 
51. Shouldtherebeanychangestoaneventatthevenue(suchasopeningtimesorartists),we
will endeavour to let you know – however thiswillbedowntothepromoteroftheevent
andweultimatelytakenoresponsibilityforthis. 

EventCancellation 
52. In the event of a show being cancelled,refundswillbeinaccordancewiththepromoter’s
and/ortheticketagent’stermsandconditions–youwillneedtocontactthemand/oryour
ticketagent. 

Community 
53. Whenmakingyourwaytoandfromthevenue,pleaseconsiderourneighbours.Pleaseleave
quietlyanddonotdroplitter.WehavededicatedtoiletsprovidedforourguestsatMeridian
Waterstation. 



BREACHOFTERMSANDCONDITIONS 
54. IfyoubreachanyoftheseConditions,wemayremoveyoufromtheVenuewithoutarefund.
We reserve therighttopassyourdetailstotherelevantauthoritiesshouldweconsideran
offenceorcriminalacthastakenplace. 
55. Youmayberefusedentryorejected,withoutrefundorcompensation,for(i)anybreachof
theseConditions;(ii)behaviourlikelytocausedamage,injury,nuisanceorannoyanceand/or
(iii)forfailuretocomplywithourreasonablerequests. 
56. WereservetherighttorefuseentrytoorrejectanyonefromtheVenueforreasonsofpublic
safety. Norefundwillbemadeifthisisrelatedtoanyactoftheperson. 


